
Friday, December 11, 2020

Message from the Honors Program

Congratulations to the Fall 2020 L&S Honors graduates!
As part of your commemoration of this accomplishment, we encourage you to visit our commencement webpage starting
Sunday, December 13.

Studying and feeling alone? Want a break or a snack or a story? Study Day with GUTS and Finals Frenzy with the
Union can be part of a smart, healthy finals season. (A nap can be a part of a smart, healthy finals season, too. We are
still in the midst of a pandemic - just do what you can.)

Honors Updates

Owl Facts

Did you know that, in
ancient Greece, owls
represented Athena, the
goddess of wisdom?
More owl facts >>

Honors
Calendar

Academic
Advising

Spring 2021
Automatic Honors
Courses

We know you've been
wondering about what
Honors courses you could
take next semester. Look
through our overview of
Spring 2021 Automatic
Honors courses and check
in with Honors advising as
you make you plans!

Advisor Availability

Honors advisors look
forward to talking with
you about your questions,
plans, and goals! Review
the ways you can connect
with Honors advising.

Please note that most
campus advisors,
including Honors advisors,
will be unavailable
December 24 through
January 3.

Campus Involvement

Finals Frenzy with the Union

Finish off your semester strong with Finals
Frenzy events and activities through the
Wisconsin Union. For students in Madison,
stop by Memorial Union or Union South
today and December 14 for study snacks!

Virtual Group Advising: How to
Choose a Major

With over 150 majors offered at UW-
Madison, the choice can be difficult!
Attend a Virtual Group Advising
Session - How to Choose a Major for
help navigating the decision process.
There is one remaining session this
semester, Dec. 15 from 3:00-4:00 pm 
Register >>

CPHA Advising for First Year
Students

The CPHA will offer extra advising support
for First Year students in January.

Four Year + Planning Workshops:
these workshops will focus on course
selection for Spring Enrollment and will
also help students begin to think about
their extended course planning. Students
must be enrolled in the online pre-health
orientation to participate.
Jan. 6  from 3 - 4 p.m.
Jan. 12 from 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

First Year Friday Drop-Ins: CPHA First
Year Fridays will begin on Friday, January
8 from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Research Resources for STEM
Students

Are you looking to get involved in
research? Resources from BioCommons
and WISCIENCE can help you along the
way! The resources below are geared
toward students in STEM, but can be very
helpful for students in other fields, as well.

Guide to Finding a Research Mentor: This
guide has our workshop videos and extra
resources to help students find a research
mentor. 
WISCIENCE Research Peer Leader Drop-in
Hours: Peer advising for undergraduates
interested in getting involved in research. 
UW–Madison Student Resources: This
document contains information about
various resources available to all UW–
Madison students (compiled by Nicole
Minerva, a WISCIENCE Research Peer
Leader).

Funding for
Community Projects

Public Humanities Exchange for
Undergraduates (HEX-U) is a grant that
provides training, mentoring, and funding
for UW undergrads as they plan and
implement creative, humanities-inspired
projects in the local community. Each
student or team of students receive a
$600 stipend award, up to $2000 in
project funds, and mentorship from staff.
The spring application deadlines are
February 4 and March 25, 2021.

Wisconsin Idea Fellowships are awarded
to undergraduate students to develop and
implement community-based research or
service-learning projects that will meet a
community identified need (local, national
or international) under the supervision of
a UW faculty or instructional academic
staff member. The application deadline for
2021-22 fellowships is February 12, 2021.
Submit your application by January 29 if
you'd like proposal feedback from the
Wisconsin Idea Fellowship Advisor.

Interested in these opportunities? You
may also be interested in applying for a
Leadership Award through the L&S Honors
Program. The application deadline will be
in April.

GUTS Study Day Today

Connect with tutors from a variety of
courses TODAY, December 11, until 5pm.
Join here >>

Addiction Recovery Support
Available

UHS recently launched Badger Recovery,
an institutionally supported collegiate
recovery program that provides services
and community for students in active
recovery from alcohol, substance use, and
other addictions. If you need a safe
environment and support to stay on track
with your recovery and meet your
personal goals, Badger Recovery's
programming and staff is here for you. All
Recovery meetings are currently available
Mondays at 7pm via Zoom.

Funding & Careers

Apply for L&S
Continuing Students
Scholarships

The applications for 2020-2021 College of
Letters & Science Continuing Students
Scholarships are currently open for
application. There are two L&S continuing
student applications – one for currently
enrolled First Year Students who enrolled
fall/summer 2020 and another for
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors (who
will be enrolled fall 2021). The application
due date is Monday, February 15,
2021 and can be found in the WiSH Hub.

Virtual Student Informational Sessions for
important information about this
opportunity – and other L&S scholarship
opportunities will be held as follows: 

Jan. 19, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Feb. 4, 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Winter Case Study Experiences

Four virtual case study experiences are
being offered over winter break for
students of all majors to learn, explore,
and experience what it’s like to work in a
professional field. Please RSVP on
Handshake for each case study to save
your spot.

Immigration Policy & Communications
Strategy Experience RSVP
Jan. 12 from 12:30-4:30 p.m. CST

Problem Solving for Performing Arts
during COVID RSVP
Jan. 14 from 12:00-4:00 p.m. CST

Public Health & Environment Experience
RSVP
Jan. 19 from 1:00-5:00 p.m. CST

Management & Tech Consulting
Experience with Credera RSVP
Jan. 21 from 2:00-5:00 p.m. CST

Undergradute Research
Fellowships

Winter break is a great time to look into
available scholarships and apply for
funding for your next research endeavors!
We encourage eligible students to
consider competitive undergraduate
research awards and to apply for grants
through the L&S Honors Program.

Hilldale Undergraduate/Faculty Research
Fellowships and
Holstrom Environmental Research
Fellowships support undergraduate
research done in collaboration with UW–
Madison faculty or research/instructional
academic staff during summer 2021 or the
2021-22 academic year. Students must
have at least junior standing at the time
of application. The application deadline is
February 15, 2021.

Sophomore Research Fellowships support
undergraduate research done in
collaboration with UW–Madison faculty or
research/instructional academic staff
during summer 2021 or the 2021-22
academic year. At the time of application,
the student must be a sophomore, a
freshman who will have more than 24
credits after May 2021, or a transfer
student in their first year of attendance at
UW-Madison. The application deadline is
March 1, 2021.
Note: This program was inspired by the
Honors Program's summer research
apprenticeship grants!

Foreign Language & Area
Studies (FLAS) Awards

Fund your language study with a FLAS
Award! There are four upcoming info-
sessions about the FLAS awards for the
study of less commonly taught languages
at UW-Madison for summer 2021 and
academic year 2021-2022. Tune in to
learn about eligibility requirements,
languages supported, the application &
award process, and more.

January 19, 2021 @ 2pm
February 1, 2021 @ 4pm
Join here >>

REDI Program Applications

This week-long program is designed to
encourage students from diverse cultural,
economic, and ethnic backgrounds to
consider graduate study in English
literature. During “REDI Week,” students
will spend their days learning about a
variety of fields in English literature, and
about related emerging subfields and
methodological approaches, from faculty
who are at the vanguard of recent
developments in literary study. Current
graduate students will supervise Institute
students, offering advice and assistance
regarding the graduate school application
process, both informally and as part of a
formal application workshop. 
Apply to REDI Week >>

Richard Ralf Winter Phoenix
Rising Humanitarian
Scholarship

The RRW Phoenix Rising Humanitarian
Scholarship is open for application
to College of Letters & Science students
beyond their first year who will be
enrolled in Fall 2021 with a strong record
of community service and humanitarian
activism. Students can visit the Wisconsin
Scholarship Hub for more info.

L&S Honors Program
Washburn Observatory
1401 Observatory Drive

Madison, WI 53706

E-mail: honors@honors.ls.wisc.edu
Website: http://www.honors.ls.wisc.edu
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